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Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable. d«yI 1 A N®w 1
Almost everybody who reads the news- The d«tlry and fc

^ papers 13 sure to know of the wonderful Illinois and Ohio,»i| ii 1 cures made by Dr. i>rofi>KKor John Hn
1 Kilmer's Swamp-Root, of aKrl(.ult.ru ofdJS5T l »r:y* VlWd In It Is the great medl- It l« liruyoKHl to|| j-*VV ^ V VT js/ p4» cal triumph of the nine- gross. Tho conveiI 1 V^/v )vSj \ yT |\ j iilftjl teenth century; dis- tlon of tlie Btute di

.-^\>\ HHP covered after years o( monta which met nhis season rtFlT5 ' < wv ^ scientific research by jv,iy delegated tl.o®.pH&M Dr- Kilmer, the emi- tt t,)mmlttee to,',' TnX W,!"d bJaf und food bill. ItiCan ^Ct wonderfully auccessfulVprompUy curing Senator Cullom.
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- Water It

and hulls and Bright's Disease, which is the worst it y0u Imvo not
«^v.. lorm of kidney trouble. would bo worth tli1 lor your Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root Is not rec- WUHhler u u wouominended for everything but if you have kid- .

_ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found lo 'u u v a

you. VV(i j Just the remedy you need. It has been tested so that the cows w
ill nav as

' In so many ways, In hospital work, In private <>" cold, atormy da
»-r practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- Ice colli wuter at 11r market. chase relief and has proved so successful In Minnesota I«very case that a special arrangement has

[yj m been made by which all readers of this paper 4y who have not already tried it, may have a doubtless, have u
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book thnu the strnwber
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to God cotikl havefind out if you have kidney cr bladder trouble, makers than the MWhen writingmention reading this generous crs, but I am sureoffer In this paper and p. McConnell.m send your address to

.. ,

Cashier. B hamton, N. Y. The * 'uie was when
K regular fifty cent and nom«ot Bwiwup-Root. and creamery ma\^r& dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. work done by aKt'l
_V Don't make any mistake, but remember experiment statlo«T the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's ^OIU. t,yt Hays Cre8ft Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, In<,n |. control ofN. Y-. mi rvf.rv hntflft
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contain* the Ulrst anil nu*t |-ra< ti al il)l« to l>< foun.l ||ii»rii>u wlltlomywlxfe In the mltfk'lnc wntlil. If you wllhloilrftiaell '

at a nu~trrate ripeine.tl.e NKW It.KA WOMAN s MAf.A fn| yfllUt' Ot hUttOIziNUltai *ltl>e neiestlly. 1 ai li lav.* contain* lllustra
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___-gMMj||8| HAS IT A FUNCTION?
HE Dr. B. P. llershoy, known as ih«

?ltU7l\/T iAlwi^sjl l©ftdlng surgeon of Denver, stirred
n jMi R tip tho Interstate Medical associate11 IWUir {[on the other day with the positive.j statement that tho vermiform anV\pendixhas a funetion to perforin in

Butter Makers' and spilo of the reiterated statements
b association have of the world's wisest medical men
loiumendoble method that it is without usn nml »>iov l»« I
utter tlmt in entered removed with impunity.r annuul conventions. I)r ]{or8l,ey advanced tho theoryro the gutter w soon i,nH a secretory
red two weekslifter function, serving as a lubricant to
riils second testing Is the great intestines, and that any
;eplng qualities. Fre- interference with the organ brings
which has scored the about other forms of sickness and
commenced to rapid- a multitude of disorders, includingquality. The fact Is fatal constipation.jrinod butter makers These statements led to manyr old methods of scor- pUSsionatc criticisms, the speakers) score but once and *n ..11.»-
uftor the l.vitti r wus \"\ mum,

t butter umkers lmvo I \eU7°«0X V1001"1?8 <0 f01"11' ns
urt <rf ripening their ^'10 indorsed sentiment of the mcetireoble to make but- ing. Finally by resolution Dr.
y high flavor, so high, Hershey was instructed to conduct
o a, hlRhly flavored experiments, retain notes of his obtlokeeping qualities; eervations and report results a year
i-ors the purpose of hence..Denver Cor. Chicago Woro. To forestall this ord-Heraldactual merit the but-
ido to be scored two A story of Secretary Root.torn these tvro scores EH)lu Root> tho gocretnry of war<!ck « t « rin in u>

^ vein of humor in his eomposi>eattached to oacK ... .. ...
'

.

Incllued to believe sometimes finds vent in
.rin.r Ir. i... ironv. 1)iirv111 hp most. trvini/
11 rat, as two weeks crisis in the Chin&W A\fTo^r /Of last

s made more nearly year a group of newspaper rcpoPv'.'JV?
methat the butter were admitted to his presence and,the consumer..St standing in ft row, plied him in turn

with questions. The secretary's exwithYour cow». prcssion changed from interested
i open Individual ac- curiosity to rather marked weariness
cows, a great many 08 jjJ0 bombardment went on, butUbtless be surprised ^ mnunor never ]ost jts gnivity,f animals they are , ,, , , e ..

° '

luxuries. It Is not a fv,;nt W,IC» 1 \° ^ ofc lho, «roul?
general impressions. bur»t 0,lt Mr- Secretary, I
led keeping accounts am informed that the president is
lu many eases tho very tired of Minister Conger, and
thought to Im> tho is going to get rid of him."
the herd did not In "Ah, responded Mr. l{oot, with

pFOllt, Wllllo OtbCTS flviHoilt rnliof flmf ilm conrof true

tmsldored Iohh valuu- ou^ "yOU have discovered that atd cash Income. ^st, hnvcyou?»QnrationM. "Yes, and now could yon toll mo». Smith, after ilvo wither Mr. Conger will be disofthe milk quob- mlgsea 0 .m , BUpcr8edcd?»the following eooclu- .XT l.,J r
, , , ...

r yields as rich milk Neither; the president, with
vhen oho is a mature careful regard for oriental etiquette,
milk 1b as rich the will BClld him ft poisoned letter."
b later In the period
t (luring the last few ®ne °' Choate's Jokes.
1b drying up; third, The wife of ft well known New
difference In the sea- York lawyer who visited London
lity of milk. Will la the past summer was operated on
Ilk Is neither richer for appendicitis in the British me/litleon dry iv<'d In tropolis shortly after her arrivale milk from a .herd h J Th ^ (] t, .. tiposltlou from day to , , ,

1
, ,was able to accompany her husband

dairy dim. for a walk sho met Embassador JokmIeoinmlsHloners of eeph Choate, an intimate friend,
In conJmiction with who liad shown much solicitude for
.mllton, the secretary her recovery. The delighted Mr.
Pennsylvania, have Choate greeted the lawyer warmly,and food Mil which u..a i i 1 «

'

uul/ BUUuiuu 10 ignore his wile, wnoIntroduce Into con- f]nauv 8aid, with a pout:ntlon Of the asso. lA- "\\5hy, Mr. Clioate, you don't takotlry and rood depart- J; e \-iu
it Vorth.nd. ore., lust an>', notuo °f ',,c- 'mvi' ' L
above ifcntlcincn tin tpO.v'OU t\ CvOla tO -111'* )et. I leally
aft n national dairy believe you have forgotten mo.*"
K'lll be introduced by "My dear madam," said Mr.

.Choato, smiling, "I must confess
i <ne iinra. that 1 did not rccognizo you without
already done o, It your aj>pendix."

0 trouble to Horlously
Id not ptiy you well Razor and Scales.
system In your barn Within less than a dozen miles of111 not have to out f]u, cj(y jiall, in the borough of
y* In winter to drink Manhattan, a quiet suburban comol>cl».,k. munity lin8 n ju8tic0 of ll|0 ,0iii"or Mnu«>rrt. wjio continues to practice his call!8<J,(1 that (Jod eonld, .

^ b bcp »(j ]xMa timuo n i>ettor r>«»rrv n
% .,,

ry, but he never did. H, rVJm »«.)<>»>»»« h}3 shop. 1 rom
made better butter chair to hair lie Hits, in one moInneHotabutter uuik- mont plying his razor or scissors
ho never did..W. \V. and chattering like a iiuo 1'igaro,

in another announcing his judicial
1 Work. decisions with the solemnity of n
the average farmer lord high chancellor. The barber

n made liKht of the magistrate, shaving soap in ono
cultural colleges and hand and the scales of justice in tho
ns. 'I hat time has | other, is a truly imposing fnruic.
aiiutry journal. l n»! I 1 1.
those Institution* no Daft on ,,msolvos In their of . , ,,

Thoy get out mid tAn cceenlric^ man named hvans,
mors mill tradesmen ^ bo lecentl} died id Carman liourexperiments aloiiK shire, Wales, devoted liis lile to witlinos.In dairy work ness'in^ hangings, making the accessor*CurtUs and quuiutance of extentioners and eollenry,Halx-ock, Far- lccting relics of murderers. In tha
ii \\ isconsin, Lri and early daws of public hangings heVan Sorn.ni, I.. In-j , lrav(,| ,.IV ,|UI«nra'to «eo nI, Ml.mo.otn nml » , rf. ,,.

lllYorent stales havo , . ,, , ,,
ultH Of Inestimable cinated by the business tha on the
and agricultural In- death of ( alcralt he applied for hi*

>io (wintry. Not only As this- was net granted, lie
coding, feeding and set uj) a gallows in liis own hone
thoy rendero*} valun-! and invited bis friends to test tlie
thoy have Invented noose.
iM'dil IIWH'l/ lliif\liilii<ti>tu

n modern croainorles. Behind the Tlir.ca.
I., south Dnkotn. The last horse car luta been banilonerRhcrwmMl of from Massachusetts. To sen

,K>rts ir»a ereauierlen the horse car one needs to <^o to
at state, and Ik? estl- some fanner's pasture, where theyf»»r the pant year of «re used for cow sheds, or to New
it an avoriiKu of 17Vj York city, where they a re still inlfl KftVO $2,000,000 for rpi,n, «;

contributing to Uh>. jj- ciVy 'Vviil''probably"hV/^oho estimates the to- . .
J

, i

sold In Houtt. nako- cnr« twenty years after tlx.
inn<lo ut home, to bo rest of the country lias abandoned

them..Worcester Spy.
Dairy School.

i i m *»..» John Hay's Remarkable Experience,recognized fact that /'

school courao Is almo- Secretary Hay has had the unmue
the education of tho oxperiencu of being in close rein*
maker. Only a few tions to tho three murdered prcsihisidea wan seldom dents just before their death, lie
iital collection of tho wag secretary to Lincoln, he stood
man. How fast eon- friend and comforter at the bed>pulnridea of thliuca Rj(j0 CJarfield, and ho was MeKinley's chief of cabinet.

Worn! of All V.xpeiieiico*.
0 Your Shoes. Cim nnjllnnf? bo worso limn to fo 1

that ovory mieuto wib bo your !u*i?
o, a powder. It ourefl Suoli whs tho « xjioi i ;nc<* of Mrs. 8. II.
nervous foot and in- Nowson, I)i>n.dnr, A'n. "Fovthrooyc.n-"instantly tidces tho sho writos, "I ondurod in durable piiiuind bunions. It's tho from hidigofltfor1, stomach mid bowe'
isoovory of nj?e. Al- tronblo. Dmth unompil ii<««Hjilil.> nlu>n
*ko« tight or now aIioch <lr,etor« nnd n 1 remortww f Hod. At lenptbcertain onre for hwwU- I \vn» iiulucrd to liy Elco'rio J»itt

tired, oolong fwt. and tlio ro*nlt wn« mirnflttl'>uM. T hoId bv all Druggist* proved nt onco and now I'm oonap'n'e'j5<\ Don't accept nnl>- roooverod,'' For lyivor, Kidney, tttoro
;«go FREE. Addrenn, noh nnd Bowel trouble E'eotrio little >Le Roy, N. Y. Pick- in the only medicine. Oily Mo. la

guaranteed by PiokeuH Drug Co,

PROC
SEED BOXES. OLD SOLDI

An Early Start For I'lantN.Tcnttnu
>vnriou.s Pickens,Seed Ivoxes enn easily be constructed

In the house and the new seeds planted T -
in 1110111 bo made to product* good si/<cO iunder Auspices<plants by the (into (lie ground Ik warm
enough for them to grow outside. In H A I ir1 HTPDCthis way mi excellent start of the sea- L//\U\JiT 1
son ran Ih» obtained, says Ohio Fanner,
which suggests sonio good arrange
lnonts for tostlng and forcing seeds.

First obtain any long, narrow bos 1 . Assemble at d<
ot* boxes from tlio grocer or dry g<x>di ,

store and arrange those on benches in niolicler.
some out of the way corner of the liv- 2. Procession forIng room. Of course they generally do ^ T» i> * iCornet Band. 2nd. A]

'393^ I W| Ii . Allgood, 3rd. i

\ U r" 1 1 v-3 ? IT? house.
'

3* Called to °rc^

"V\\\' Welcome addrAltHAKOKMr.NT Ol'' H1SK1) ItOXRS. u

hotter near the stove, for there they
can get plenty ol" artificial lieut, hut r T-Jmdiner nf nilnot always Is this strictly es.ontlnl. ^ ^
Next 1111 up the lx>ltotn Willi u layer of '"7. Presentation olstones iiihI then with grow*.', awJ UntillY-SVlthhiii'iViV' Aiiun or a rich leaf mold
with Handy noil. Clear sand oven 1h A.cltlress by tiltgood for tho forcing seed l>ox«>s.
8o<hJh planted in lxixi-w thus nrrutigcg

(see tin* ttgm-c) and covered with a (. Voluntary snceplight layer of soli should have plenty
.of water sprlnkli d over them dally and I O. 13enccliction byrouldonibk- h,,,t upptol from l»-low Dinner to okl ;In tills way llu1 HtHMlrt can Ik* inauo to

germinate in a few days, and If a few The following1 arc tof the needs from the different iniek- ,...

ugosi are used the percentage of those niacle piopei applicatic
thilf germinate ean lie noted. Indeed It ^]1(, OH ->j-d (lav <)Is quite essential that this test should 'o 1 j
ho applied whenever one Is e.\|>erl- cjlicstcd l>y the Dail^hlSKI!"""""know" house °n that d»y
A good way Is to urruiige these wed Orwell AbcrcrOllll)

t>oxi*s behind the stove In the kitchen, a
^ p. ..

in which enw plants enough eun he ^ ''OWCfl, LJltirley Ldllli
started to fill a good siBed garden. It Durham, W. L. KlltrelIs also advisable that eueh liox lx> In- '

beled. so that the plants will not got (jUtTCitt, Cj. A. Cilbsoil,
,ulxe<1,M. Keith, J. T. Lewis, 1

the apple orchard. Daniel, W. L. Morgan,
What J. II. Ilnit* Would l>o With It. ^ Kichey, J. B. l^igd

..Culture- IN III* Hull-, Alfred Sheriff, RobertApropos of tho now theory of keepingn graas niuk-h on ttio orchard j. Ii. 1 homas, 13. C. I hompkiHale of Connecticut says In ltural New
Vorke.* If the orchard was mine 1 ~**"""*

ohould luckle it thin coming spring with fflHBIWHECBBSHBBHBBBBBBB!
a broadcast application of some good n
fertilizer; stable manure if I had pien- Hj
ty of It; if not, lino ground bone, pot- jttash in its cheapest and most available m ^
form and a moderate amount of nltro- j "SMs
gen. I would then put in a still', steady 4SmB ^

thin- In M >.rcli L should spray R
(In; trcoM cither with strong poliifth wu- I -flgftgagter or sulphate of copper wash; tutor, 9
us tlic buds were swelling. u good ;i *"
spraying of bordeaux and probably an- H iother liordeuux spraying with homo ar- N
senim! polMin mixture along In May or rjjjearly Assuming flint the plowing HMv'J
tias all boon done? In April, and tho car- H
llcr the better, 1 should give thorough , f O
culture through May, June mid July g y/[A/ A^lt.with moot approved Implements at I
hand. A spring tooth harrow would »J P
serve the purpose bent. A good liming Bityof the land or a liberal dressing of I sjhardwood ashes along the last of July I
and then sct'dlng the whole Id clover H
would b«> my way of llnlsdihiK up Oh- m r WTHCI^I C^lTT

Tin* Winter Treatment.
Tin* following wilder I should give 1

Iitiiiil
al l'.' and ai-ironllng to apparent flyu |KB m S9
nerds; a lluh> fcrllllzi r In the spring If MHa> f

111 MM
Hint tin' liuri'ow* i!u ui'.iiutc frost and ^inuil would admit and keep lip the eul- A T7/)|*1111tlviillon a.unc im la-fore. I'.y tlx.' act-olid »

year the orchard ought to In-gln to feel and Depressed ? 1and how the results of surli treatment frnrn flio
, | |I, » V««« V»»w IUIIK, YTiillCt ( J/Uand peii.ips to do hoiii<> IiukIiiohs on it. frigged out after little exertion?o\V!i )!< < ouut. l-'lirl l»i»r n:ii:tiul treatment worth living? Nearly every oneliwould C(,ntli.,ii- along ahout the saint* apparently bracing, is all tho time

h
uolo Kilt li as to uaiiaiit It. liioaUliix physically and mentally,bestdeac1111« I tea ring ii x many roots as would bo pneumonia or other illne.Mo s»o coed
like!v In this tlrst plowing ii|> would wnic, aBtimulant, a reviver.

»lu»-k ... U,..
ably forco a strong development or

. m -- _ ^.fruit huth; the first year of cultivation, P||LS| f Q |u§ B 11and so I should reasonably export a UUll 1Uilino rl'(it) of imnles tho nermitl vour Imt .

It Is oik* thing to ox poet results from TOIliCj
un orchard and unotlior lo get them. We receive thousands of wrii
A forty aero apple orchard rightly hail- been cured of disease and built up
dlod is worth a lot of money and ought /flf. ALEX. FERdUSON,to pay all the hills and leave a splendid ^ Malt Whiskeprofit on top of it. 1 am a hollevor In |
culture and have mighty little synipu nQW ^v^workod hardthy with the genera I orchardlsts who place to seo that everything goesexpect to get success in any other way. PUKE MALT WII18K.KY, and 1

life. Before taking DUFFY S l'U
IN... , digestion was poor. Now I have il I a til I <>h i

take it, and I always have a goodSoil Held and drv and not too tioii *
yeura ycv. uuny Bla 1110 greatestunits tlie* pen. whloli should sown as have and always intend Id have a

soon «s tlit! K'onnd c:iit Ik- workod and and invigorator.".-ALEX. FERG
at tntci vMlM of ton days for snc<«oHslon. j Every ^stlmonlalbpublislicdSproutliiK thorn In n box of moist sand ^^ f()l»woWjfn a warm collar bofoio planting out- day than ever beforo. ItisprcocBldo will glvo a considerable gain In 7,000 doctora and used In morotha
oar I Incus. l'oas grown onrolesaly In tho tals whenever a gentle tonic and

for npvcrnl <Morl.r
and arc not profltablo fiwtl, isliment itcon tains. Itpnritlesaniblood; Btrengthcnsthecirculation;Sa« i vidjn". heart's action; steadies tho nerves;
PrHhl. t mo .y n «i<ut .inanity i« roawlee; clears the brain and ci

. ~i\.. awwiBMi ana vigor to every part 01( r.nst nt v co * 1111? in, uoi* mil g Dr. DUFFY'S PUUB MALT \\K u 'm Now I *«h v.m'v I««» l^»T-fnim>tion guaranteed absolutely pure and frCon fit** fn l Coldn lo bo i inqii 1 d. A oil. It's the only wnfakoy rocogriHMHit x ii'fwAimi f.otn T. .1. m lirlnnd Government as a medicine.
Ik n'OfviHe, Vji. , Mi»rvn<> iih i \ nni> « . ilo i)^lveouttheBprlngcoldor^fc,

it «.t i' i ii.. . .i.ii.M . n.ww. yon all summer and Afreet your luw
i \ J, , u ! «,?? tor- DUFFY'8 cures coughs,coldy.-HiH and d d or<« 1 nil Mi<» t.mn wi lioiit. of throat and lungs, and all BtonaiM'ing benifJb.Hl. Ton I Iwgui tuklrg CAUTION..When you e«k for DPr. Kinh'rf Nm» I )i» o vivy, i.ikI ii fo Unscrupulous d«aler«, mindful of th«

<« »«- « »*«« WTO«ts80SS«aaKSfcctn.-. in cum.*} nil T n ni;d 1 IIIO t gst It. H Is th« only ae»»lut*{y putlv« ubles Ciiiimiiu tu>n, i'u iiiim'.|i| an IW*ltWh{»jn
Orlr. Guar iii.e'. by l'.ok«»» J>rn* Co
Trial lo 11 h irtf», ivjn'ur hi?, « fiOu, nm| flold by all druggists and g*

iRAMME I
OF THK

ERS' CELEBRATION
S. C., JUNE 3, 1904

)f Pickens Chapter, UNITED
nP THP rn\inmrr> \r\/
VI ULy W1 U l^MDVrtV I

jpot at 9:30 a. ni., W. B. Allgood, commcd

in following order: 1st. Pickens
11 the Veterans under the command ol 1
Members of Pickens Chapter. U. 1). C. v
V nirl

V.1V..ICI.IO, ^in, miireii 10 court

I
21 by Master of Ceremonies C. \L Rob

. 1). W. Hiott.
ess by Mayor ot l'ickens.

Music.
es for the prese»?teJ.wi of'CroSst1.?..̂
Crosses by the Daughters.
Music.
Hon. W. L. Mauldin, of Greenville.
Music.

ches by old soldiers.
Rev. O. M. Abney.

;oleiers.
he names of the Veterans who, having k
>n for Crosses of Honor, will receive A

r r- i i
i jiui^ in. i ilkl'ms, v_., ii. i hey urc re;ersto occupy the front seats in the

ie, VV. B. Allgood, W. T. Howcn, K.
dress, J. K. Cox, J. 1). Cureton, J. A.
cin, W. T. Field, J. K. Foster, W. R.
\V. A. Hendrix, \\ . L. Jenkins, J. 1).

\ J. Ligon, G. M. Lynch, J. 11. G. Mciu M i >> *. -

j. I*, i^cwuury, ncrry im. l'rcssley, II.
on, George 1C. Robinson, M. T. Smith
Stewart, I). II. Templeton, Peter G.
ins, John Watson. ^

^ mib
^ ip 1'

vnomc(/uMr~ 1
JhjuJL Au^itifutC J A *^Sjg
Jri&xs 0<tj£<±

' 1*M oit, QJ*- 6A\JANnAH GJ\. B
mammsBBsmBasaas»x1<v>w*3&phksseky J

OiRED? Hd Run Down? Arc You Sick ;
r3 Your Blood Thin and Poor?
von tAke cold easily ? I)o yon feel shivery ? UtterlyIs your complexion biul? Do you feel that life is not
uaBoiiitJui muse symptoms in spring.Tor winter, whileeanping your strength. Your blood ia clogged withinois in a more or lena played-out condition, just right>t always nick, but tired, vinsn, T1KED. YAWNING,ribee it. This is especially true if you have had GRIP,iinon in winter. TIimm are Nature's demands for a

angeablo, trying, disease-breeding weather of spring,)T next winter, you need

KE MALT WHISKEY
"orator, Body-builder.
Iten endorsements from grateful patients who have ^0/0?nnlTv'a I',i r** Molf

Vigorous at 115, Says, "Duffy's Pure
y Has Prolonged fly Life."
yoar, and I feel m »tront? as my youngest Bon, who Isall my life, and am working yet. I got around myI right. Homo yearn ago I becan taking DUFFY'Sknow it Is tiiis great medicine that has prolonged myKB MALT WHISKEY I did not sleep well and myperfect rest at night. Every morning and^vening Iappetite and perfect digestion. I expect tcfll ye manyt medicine ever made Tor old folks, and we alwaysbottle of it in the house. It's the great spring tonioiUUON. tiillman. Ind.
in good faith and guaranteed.
fllSKlCY baa
.lore used to- itfTllH T il

mxc»IUnc« ef thl* preparation, will try to Mil you cheaptutee, which era put on the market tor profit only, anda positively harmfat. Demand "DuffyV' and be nure yeu« Malt Whlekey which contains medicinal, health-givinglylftaoM In sealed bottle* onlyt never In llwk er bulk.mUt "A the label, and be certain the aealoverthe 1tie*. BL

^ t -rt-.....


